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MISFITS.
- "9HOT SPRINGS BURNED.

Many Building Destroyed and
Four Lives Lost.;Extra Attractions!

OPERA HOUSE
FRED T. flERRILL'S

Continuous
Vaudeville

'ME AND ABROAD.

The new Senate pins at F. G. Will's.
The Times says Junction is complete-

ly dry.
Don't wait until too late to get W.

O. W. colors at Sanders.
Saws sharpened at the Baltimore

Gun and Bicycle Works.
Thirty pair of brand new Hartford

Tirea at he Baltimore Gun and Bicycle
Works,

Fresh oysters, Olympia and Yaquina,
erred in ay style or sold in bulk, at

the Albany Lunch Counters, 2nd and
Ellsworth.

The Democrat has received an in-

teresting letter from an Albany young
lady in Denver, which will be publishedon Monday.

Mr. J. B. Barber, a former resident
of Albany, has moved from Fortuna,
Calif., where he has been two or three
years, to fcureka, Calif., where he and
nis wire expect to reside. They intend
to visit Albany next June,

Willamette defeated thn O. A. f!
men's team last night at Salem 19 to
18, turning the tables on them. Pollard
and Judd played, which made a decided
difference. Judd made 8 noints for
Salem and Swan 12 for Corvallis. RoyShaw of this city, was referee and
Matthews unpire.

Wnv exneriment with nnw hrnnrla nf
Coffee when we can supply you with
that which has stood the test of years.A cup for breakfast will make you
happy alll day long.

' i;. IS. UROWNELL.

KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakrv
for good things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

M) , , . 1

The best eheese in the market at
C. E. Brownells,

Columbia Bicycles.

Howard & Scott.

OITY PROPERTIES.

Nice 38 acre ranch, good hop land,
2 2 miles from station. R. F. D,
Price $1800.

Welf improved 80 acrejranch 3 miles
from Alany cheap.

House and barn on large lot near pub-
lic school, $750.

5 room cottage, chicken park, good
location, $1350.

List your propertyjwithjus.

Howard & Scott.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
Moots on Monday, Wednesday and

Thursday evenings from 7 to 9:30.
Branches taught: Shorthand, Book-

keeping, English, Typewriting, PEN-
MANSHIP. If you wish the best at-
tend the ,

ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Second and Broadalbin.

o,SToniA.Bm,, th, Ttie Kind You Haw lmys Bought

Hartford Bicycles.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Scott vs. Mitchell red hot again.

The Woodmen of the World have
hold of the ax today.

Good weather is appreciated for the
big Woodmen gathering.

The Portland papers are having
as much base ball agony as if the

game were on.

Things have changed. It cost only
$7,000 to discover America, includingthe cost of the entire fleet.

Albany girls say they will answer
their own letters from the east, with-
out any assistance from any commer-
cial club secretaries.

"What fools do sometimes accumulate
$10,000 or more", says the Journal, and,
what a lot of fools do not. Some do
and some don't. The money hasn't any-
thing to with it.

A young man took his best girl to
church and stopping at the end of one
of the back pews turned to the usher
and said, "I guess we can squeeze in
here." "Yes," said the usher with a
smile, "I guess you can, but probablyit would be better for all concerned to
wait until you get home."

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

Harold Lindhard, Portland.
Maxie Wise, "
Knox Gross, Eugene.
Geo. B. Chase, St. Louis.
A. L. Wynne, Cottage Grove.
H. K. Berrv. " "
F. A. Warner, Eugene. -

F. G. Chesman, " ..
Minnie Willis, Myrtle Point.-.'- i
A. R. Butler, Portland. '

c . ,-

H. N. Pritchard, " n ' "
J.R.Wilson, " " '
F. E. Loonev. .Tefforson.
E. R. Marcher, Portland. ' t

frit- W. SVrfnt- " -
Ri. Glister,- - (Slay ton,

G.j Henilerson, McMinnvilIe..
6, "m"

v'M-sT-:t- m:li. cla...
V'i. V,?,S"l' f)

The continuous vaudeville perform-
ance commencing at 1 p. m. today, and
lasting until midnight tonight, is one of
the best and cleanest shows ever- seen
in Albany, decided novelties being in-

troduced in ranid succession. The life

Polite Attractions.

Ladies and Children Especially
S4TURDAY, FEB 25, I P M TO 11:30 P M

A $1.00 SHOW FOR 15 cents. . ,
'

:. THE PROGRAM.

,5. Young Mrs. Brown's Troubles,1. --BENSON & FRANCETTA, Europ-
ean cloak act. Own special scen-

ery and electrical effects.

2. -- BABY JUNE MANDEVILE, 20th
century Wonder. A In-

fant Vaudeville Queen.

3. Beautiful Illustrated Sorigs, PEARL
LESLIE.

4. --Life Moving Pictures, PROF. JOHN
WILSON. 'v

General Admission 15c. Reserved Seats 10 Cents Extra.

Having the Agency for
the two makes of wheels
mentioned above we in-

tend to push them to ; the
iront. JNone equal in con-

struction and durability.
We

'

also have the Im-peri- al

as a $25.00 seller
and a number of cheaper

'

makes. ;,v' '
; :. '

moving pictures and illustrated songs
Tare beautiful. Babv Mandeville must

Hot Springs, Ark.)Feb.
Fire devastated a large district in

this city this morning. Many hotels,
public buildings, and a hundrei houses
were burned. Four lives were lost and
the Are loss will exceed $2, 000, WO.

Railroad Bill Passed.!

Olympia, Feb. 25. (Special.)-TheR- aii:

road rate commission bill passed the
house this morning. i

Fighting Resumed , T

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25. A dis-

patch from Sachetun, dated February
24 says:

T.ie Japanese in superior nunbers
forced the Russian detachment at
Tsinkhetchen to abandon their bast at
Beresneff Hill. The battle has ieen
desperate on both sides. The resitt is
not yet known. i

Another Assassination
London, Feb. 25 The Warsaw

of the London Mo?nW
Leader wires that Prince VasiltcKykiff
has been murdered. The Prince, wo
has won for himself great hatred b-
ecause of his active work against tSe
students and strikers of Warsaw in h
capacity of head of the military, ws
labeled No. 2. ,

Washington Gets It.
Washington. Feb. 24. The Hous

today concurred in the Senate amend
merits to ReDresentative Jones' bil
dividing the State of Washington into
two judicial districts and the bill now
lacks only the signature of the Presi-
dent to make it a law.

Oregon Does Not.
Washington. Feb. 24. The Mitchell

bill dividing the State of Oregon intov
two judicial districts is dead. Repre
sentative Williamson has worked long
and earnestly to secure favorable ac-

tion on this bill in the House and just
before his indictment secured favorable
report from the committee on judicial--

.

i
IN AND AROUND ALBANY. 3
The crowd is testing the capacity oLi

the hotels. . t
Corvallis and Lebanon are connectdi

by the Independent lines. I

Sauer kraut and' sweet pickles)
just received at Walter M. Parker's.

The government weather prediction
is tonight and Sunday fair. The riveii
is 5.5 feet.

Attend the ball at the Lawson Danc
ing Academy, Friday evening, jIarcu
3rd, lauo. -

I
Brownsville this week has had m com-

petition a free Quaker medicine Show
and a revival.

On account of the big W. O. W.

gathering the regular meeting of the
Lions will not be held tonight.

The Senate of Aibany College is
somewhat of an august body itself.
One toast last night was 37 minutes

The Women of Woodcraft of Browns-
ville are preparing to present Nevada,
given in Albany several times, in a
week or two.

Mr. Geo. L. Thompson.in the hospital,
upon whom an operation' was recently
performed for appendicitis, continues
to improve. .

Mrs. H. W. Locke of Portland will
open a new and line of mil
liners in the near future in a part of
the building occupied by the furniture
store of N. D. Pratt & Co,

Scio News: A little child of T. Rice
of Albany, this week fell on a sharpen-
ed lead pencil, which penetrated the
throat. Dr. Prill was called, but found
no great amount of damage done.

Some fine concert music on the street
this afternoon by the Salem and Oregon
City bands. More The W.
O. W. are nelivering the goods. Seven
bands in these days when many bands
have disbanded, is good.

Albany people wishing prompt and
efficient work in drayage business of
any kind, heavy or light will find the
drays of Mr. W. R. Birks, of the Alb-
any Transfer Co. capable of good work,
with satisfaction guaranteed.

Prof. Robinson is showing himself to
be the right man for the presentation
of Queen Esther. He has put the play
on several hundred times and his in-
structions are thorough. The best of
all cantatas Albany people will give it
big houses.

The O. A. C. basket ball team ar-
rived this noon and tonight will play
the Albany girl's team their second
game. Two of the regular O. A. C.
team are ill, and their places will be
filled by subs, who, though, are said to
be just about as good. The game
promises to be a fast and close one.

Albany's Opportunity.

People who have never witnessed a
real metronolitan continuous nnlitn

. vaudeville show will do well to visit the
Opera House tonight. Eight specialacts will be introduced in rapid succes-
sion. 15 cents admission up Btairs, 25
cents down stairs.

! FOR SALE
' Nice home in Albany consisting of 2
mil iota jcornerj wun i iruit trees,
gardon spot, etc., fine well and city
i. aler, 7 room house and barn.

A bargain, with terms to suit.
Inmiire at DEMOCRAT office.

ROYAL RESTAURANT.

McKiJlop & DeVaney, Proprietors.

In Elegant New Quarters in the
Strahan Block, two floors.

Board and lodging by the day or week.
Meals on European plan. First class
meals. Pleasant; sleeping rooms,

A Screaming One-A-ct Farce.

6. --King of Minstrelsy, TOM STOCK- -

MAW, Banjo Expert anauancer.

7. German Emperor, DICK MAUR
ITIUS.

8. --The Piano Wizard, CHAS. A.
CUNDIFF.

Garden Seeds.
Our new crop of Garden Seeds in

bulk have arrived. When in need of
the best and freshest seeds, you will
fipd them at our Btore. All our old
seeds have been destroyed, no old stock
on hand. Prices on new seeds the same
as you have been paying for old. Also
a full line of farm seeds, the most com-
plete stock in Albany, at lowest prices.

SENDERS FEED STORE,
122 Ferry Stree:.

Pigs for Sale.
Large English Berkshires. Our found-

ation stock comes from best herds in
the United States and stock for sale is
registered and as good as can be had
anywhere. We also have a fine yearl-
ing, registered shorthorn bull, we will
sell reasonable. Call on or write

Pacific Nursery Co.,
Tangent, Ore.

DR. RAMSEY,
OSTEOPATH

Office: 226 Broadalbin Street.
Phone, Black 482. Hours,

Graduate Pacific College, Los An-

geles, Cal., Post graduate American
School, Kirksville, Mo.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

FortmiUer Bros!, Managers.

Have Tour Pictures
Framed Now .

De seen to be appreciated. "'
Take the famify early tonight. ,

ooot IK ,.nf.. W ntnir? 10 rant
ttra. ' " ,. r..

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Ibany, Oregon Post Office uncalled for

feb. 25, 1905. Persons desiring any of
tese letters should call for advertised
14ter3 giving the date:. ..'.,',.

Owil K. Boyd, Mrs. Minnie J. Booth,
Qwson Borrokman, F. E. Blair, Mr.
Tiomas E. Boylis, Etta B. Carter Mr.
A D. Dayton G. A. Keller, Mrs. E. B.
MsGlasson, Mrs. Matron, Mrs. Emil
Wkman. John A. Vandehev. Mr. Wal- -

i? Smith,' Miss Lillian Sherwood, Mr.
K. Delia Miss

jts
f (c'y wrrmoth Ed" Wolfe"

itanoci S. S. Train. P. M.

.fresh Columbia River Smelt

Bery day at 6c a pound. C. Scheu- -

bels Fish Market Lyon St. near Kuss
Hoise.

New Goods,

Jast as was expected, that new stuff
has- come and N. D. Pratt can show
vol a fine line of lace curtains, notierres,
dot coverings, buffets,sideboards, box
dinng chairs, rockers, etc., come and

Sewart & Sox Hdw. Co. are agents
fortwo lines of Incubators & Brooders
and will be glad to explain the merits
of (heir lines to any persons interested
in raising poultry they also have a full
lineof poultry supplies and foods. Now
is tie time to start your Incubators for
earty chickens. . .

FRESH SODA'WAtI- r-
Scme of the popular soda water from

the Geisendorfer springs, the best of
all, nay be had at the livery barn of
Skipton and Tomlinson. $1.00 per doz.

30t

FARMER'S TAKE NOTICE!
We have

a large and complete stock of Internat-
ional and Prussian Jtock Food on hand
in all sizes. Now is the time to feed
your cattle. Prices are right.

Burkhart & Lee.

Good, pure, delicious, palate-ticklin-

c g Hoarhound squares, at
tie Elite. We make them, see!

"licbiOK bemorrhulda wmth ibe plseno
of m? Ill"- - Wna Almost wild. l).,i.'a
Ointmmt cured me quickly no pm- -

ftr dnctnrn, I mil fallet!." C.
F. C irnwell, VjI ey Sireet, b:i,rilirrt
N. V.

We Have 7,000 Feet of Moulding ,

' and 200 different varioties. Our assortment
is large and complete. We have the only
Oval Mat Cutting mcchine in town.

Our stock of Mat Foard is large and in-

cludes all desirable colors.
, We absolutely guarantee our work to be

satisfactory or money refunded.

Bring your pictures with you and look over
our.stock'and get prises.

WE ARE IN

THE MARKET

For Chickens, Eggs,
Butter and all kinds

. of Produce, at the
h ighest market price
Call and see us.

Maiej&Maote, Grocers,

Ballimorei31ock,!Albany,'.Or,

DR. J. MYERS,
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Tweedale Block.
Phone: Office, Main Red 41; residence,
Black 543.

T1IC H01SE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Patk Mills Carpets,

i

i
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